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IN BRIEF

RIL partnership with Aramco
signals expansion: Bernstein

RelianceIndustries’partnershipwithSaudiAramco
forits$75-billionoil-to-chemicalsbusiness
signalsexpansionratherthanretreat,asgrowth
opportunitiesareexpectedtoboostthepetro-

chemicalandrefiningvertical,marketanalystfirm
Bernsteinsaid.MukeshAmbanihadinAugustlast

yearannouncedinitialagreementstosella20percentstakeinthe
businesstotheSaudiAramco.Also,a49percentinterestinfuel
retailingbusinesswassoldtoBPfor~7,000crore."Reliancehas
pivotedawayfromenergytotheneweconomy.Butenergystill
accountsfor64percentofEbitda.WhileRILhasdivestedstakesto
BPandAramco,weexpectRILtogrowtheirpetrochemicaland
refiningbusinessgiventheseculargrowthopportunities,"itsaid.
“Aramco'sinvestmentistosecuremarketaccessandgrowth.
Whilerefiningisacashcowforthebusiness,webelievethatthere
aresignificantopportunitiesforpetrochemicalexpansionahead
givendemandgrowthandsynergieswithrefining." PTI<

Eyeing leadership
position in EV
segment: TaMo
TataMotorsaimstoestablish
itselfasleaderintheelectric
vehiclemarketinthecountry
asitlookstorolloutnew
productsforbothprivateand
fleetsegments,asenior
companyofficialsaid.Thefirm
isnowgearinguptocaterto
thepersonalsegmentwiththe
introductionoftheelectric
versionofcompactSUVNexon
whichcomeswitharangeof
over300kms. PTI<

Audi India head:
High taxes hurting
luxury car sales
HighGSTrates, importduties
andregistrationtaxesare
limitingthegrowthof luxury
carmarket inIndiaandthe
governmentmustconsider
reducingtheseinthe
upcomingBudget,according
toGermanluxurycarmaker
Audi. PTI<

Connected vehicles
set to be common
in India, says report
Connectedcarsaresetto
becomeacommon
phenomenonintheIndian
marketinthenearfuturewith
rapidadoptionofelectric
vehicles,accordingtoa
Deloittereport.Accordingto
the2020GlobalAutomotive
ConsumerStudybyDeloittethe
Indianmarketisexpectedto
witnessenhancedinterestand
demandforbatteryelectric
andconnectedvehicles. PTI<

Force Motors plans
~600-cr capex to
develop 2 models
ForceMotors haslinedup
~600croreinfreshinvestment
todeveloptwonewmodels
overthenexttwoyears.The
proposednewmodelsinthe
sharedmobilityspacewill
comeoutfromitssoon-to-be-
launchedpremiumplatform,
code-namedT1N. PTI<

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru,26January

I n a bid to boost its rev-
enue growth, IT services
major Tata Consultancy

Services (TCS) is revisiting its
strategy by raising the size of
its business units, apart from
identifying the next billion-
dollar bets in the digital serv-
ices space.

People aware of the devel-
opment said the IT firm was
planning to raise the size of
the business units with own
profit and loss (P&L) accounts
to $400-$500 million from
$100-$150 million at present.

These business units,
which have end-to-end
responsibilities with a lot of
operational and financial
autonomy, are being reor-
ganised to weed out duplica-
tion. "With a $21-billion rev-
enue base, the company
needs to consolidate a lot of
its business units tomatch its
scale. This is also required to
find the big bets for driving
its next phase of growth," said
a person familiar with the
development.

An e-mail sent to TCS
remained unanswered at the
time of going to press.

Carving of business units
withownP&L responsibilities
has longbeenconsidered one
of the factors behind TCS's
successful emergence as the
market leader in the Indian IT
industry.TheTatagroupcom-
pany first adopted the strategy

under the leadership of the
then chief executive officer
(CEO) of the IT firm N
Chandrasekaran in 2010-11
when the firm was divided
into 60 small units, each of
which had around 3,000-
5,000 people and revenue of
$100 million to $150 million
each.The companyhada rev-
enuebaseof around$9billion
at that point of time.

"ManyTCSswithinTCS' as
a strategy has for long been
followed by the company.
However, it required fine-tun-
ing for attaining itsnextphase
of growth," said Pareekh Jain,
an IToutsourcingadvisor and
founder of Pareekh
Consulting.

In an earlier interview,
TCS’sCEORajeshGopinathan
had said the IT firm is right-

sizing its offering in digital
services fromcurrent800-900
to around 500 in order to
avoid duplication.

"The company is also
focusing on the next billion
dollar opportunities in the
digital services segment for
faster growth," said another
person familiar with the
development. From third
quarter onwards, the
Mumbai-headquartered firm
stopped giving separate rev-
enues from digital services,
saying that lines between tra-
ditional and digital revenues
were blurred.

During the quarter ended
December 2019, the company
posted its slowest revenue
growth in last eight quarters
when its revenues in con-
stant currency term grew 0.3
per cent sequentially to
$5.586 billion. Weakness in
key verticals such as bank-
ing, financial services and
insurance (BFSI) and retail
were the major reasons for
the subdued growth.

The company,which grew
its revenuesby 11.4per cent in
constant currency term in
FY19, is unlikely to end this
fiscal with double-digit
growth figures. "Given the
headwinds, TCS is constantly
looking at ways to come back
to its earlier growth path. So,
cost control through consoli-
dation is being pursued very
actively by the IT firm," said
another person familiar with
the development.

Small units to be biggeras
TCS revisits 2011 strategy

ON THE CARDS
Minimumthreshold
revenue forabusiness
unitwithownP&L to
be raised to$500mn
from$150mn

The firm is rightsizing its
offering indigital services
from800to500

Thecompanyplans to
weedoutduplicationby
mergingmanysub-
segmentswithinaunit

Afterseeingweakrevenue
growthoverthe last two
quarters, TCS is fine-tuning
strategy for fastergrowth

JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,26January

Franklin Templeton Mutual
Fund (MF) has decided to cre-
ate segregated portfolios (side
pockets)toholdthedebtpaper
of Vodafone Idea (VIL) sepa-
rately, after the telecom com-
pany’s debentures were
markeddowntobelow-invest-
mentgrade.

“(Our)boardoftrusteeshas
approved the creation of seg-
regated portfolios in Franklin
India Low Duration Fund,
Franklin India Dynamic
Accrual Fund, Franklin India
Credit Risk Fund, Franklin
IndiaShortTermIncomePlan,
FranklinIndiaUltraShortBond
Fund and Franklin India
Income Opportunities Fund,”
it said.

Effective from last Friday,
when ratings agency CRISIL
downgraded VIL’s non-con-
vertibledebenturestoBB,arat-
ing below investment grade.
The earlier rating was BBB-
negative. CRISIL said it was
maintaining a ‘rating watch
withnegative implications’.

The agency said the revi-
sion reflectedexpectationofa
significant deterioration in
VIL’s financial risk profile,
due to the potential payout
against the adjusted gross
revenue (AGR) related liabili-
ty, payable shortly.

However, it did also note
that the actual liability could
be lower than the ~44,150
croreprovidedforby thecom-
pany in its accounts. CRISIL
has said VIL’s liquidity of
~15,390 crore as of end-
September would not suffice
if payout of licence fee liabili-
ty continues to remainpartof
the overall dues.

Franklin Templeton MF
had~2,073croreofexposure to
VIL at end-December in six of
its schemes. On January 16, it
had formallymarkeddown its
exposureto‘zero’,asa 'prudent
measure' to protect its unit
holders. The markdown was
thesamedaythattheSupreme
Court(SC)rejectedVIL’sreview
plea pertaining to the over
~40,000 crore in
AGR-related dues to the
government.

Franklin Templeton MF
side-pockets Voda debt

WORLD’S LARGEST TWIN-ENGINED JETLINER MAKES MAIDEN FLIGHT

Boeing successfully staged the first flightof theworld’s largest twin-engined jetlineronSaturday, ina respite fromthe
crisis over its smallestmodel, thegrounded737MAX.The777X, a larger versionof the 777mini-jumbo, toucheddownat
theBoeingFieldoutsideSeattle at 2pm(2200GMT).Thedecision to takeadvantageof agap inclouds to start themonths
of testingneededbefore the jet cancarrypassengers cameafter twoattemptshad tobepostponeddue tohighwinds.The
aircraft is the largerof twoversionsplannedbyBoeingandwill officiallybe called 777-9, but isbetterknownunder its
development codename, 777X PHOTO: AFP/PTI

What isnew‘Mirchi’ about?
Earlier,wewereknownasRadio
Mirchinowwewill beMirchi.
Oneof its products is radio, but
oneproduct is original video
content, live events (like the
MirchiMusicAwards,Mirchi
Spell Beeandothers) and
solutions.Weask themarketer,
tell us yourproblemand then
create a solution that combines
ourproperties,Radio Jockeys, on
groundevents in thebestway
possible. Today, 67per cent of
our revenue, over ~425 crore, is
fromradio; 33per cent (about
~210crore) is solutions, digital,
events et al.Wedon't see
ourselves asRadioMirchi.
Strategically, thatmeansweare
not limited to 5per cent of thead
pie.Weare already reaching67-
70millionpeopleonlineandmy
radio reach is about45million.
So,weare transforming froma
radio-alonecompany toavideo
companyaswell. There is a
wholenewcorporate identity
exercise goingon. Itwill be ready
inamonth.Wearegoing for (a
turnoverof) ~1,300croreby
2024, ofwhich radiowill be
about ~700crore. So, itwill grow
butwill account for 55per cent of
top line.Thecompounded

annual growth rate (CAGR)on
solutions anddigital is 26per
cent and is radio 11per cent.

WhathasMirchidone inonline
videoso far?
WehaveaverystrongYouTube
business.Weareamongthe top
10-20 independentchannelson
YouTube(over8million
subscribers), along
withTVFand
PocketAces.We
madeandreleased
sixhoursoforiginal
videocontent in
Gujarati,Tamil,
Marathiandother
languages.This
year,wehavedone
25hoursof content
—15were sold to
MXPlayer (aTimes
Groupbrand)and
another 10are
undernegotiation
withVootandHotstar.Nextyear,
wewant togo to 100hours.Our
strategy isRRS—regional, reach
andsnacking.Wewill focuson
regional content,use the radio
reach tosell toclientsand the
contentwill beof thesnacking
variety.Wemake10-minute
episodes.Wearenot in the

Netflix,Amazonuniverseandwe
haveno illusionsofbeing in that
space.Webelieve this (snacking)
iswhatdrives thevolumes in that
space.Andthereare lotsof clients
whodon'twant to spendcroresof
rupees, theywant to spend~10
lakhor ~20or ~40 lakh.

Themarket isawashwith
content firms..
Whenwestarted in2000,wehad
saidENILwouldbeIndia's largest
city-centricmediacompany.We
hadradio,out-of-home(OOH)
andevents—theywereall city-

centric.That is the
pivotonwhichthe
businesswasmade.
ENILis India's
largestcity-centric
(insteadof radio)
musicand
entertainment
company.That is
whatseparatesus
fromStarTV,
AmazonorNetflix.
Mycorestrengths
are these63offices
andthe1,100people
inthoseoffices,and

Iwill leveragethat.
All of thisgrowth is coming

fromthesameteam.Wehave350
creativepeopleand550sales
people, amongothers.The
creativepeoplealreadypaid for
by the radiobusiness. So
whatevercontent Imake Ihave
zero incremental cost.Our550

salespeoplehaveaccess to 10,000
clients, others (suchasPocket
Aces)won'thave that.

Radio isundersomethreat
becausenotallphonesnowoffer
anFMtuner..

LookatIRS(IndianReadership
Study)dataonradioovertwo
years—radiolistenershipacross
deviceshasgrownfrom104
million(in2017) to105million(in
thelatest2019IRS).Even
(listenershipon)number of

mobilephoneshasgrown99
millionto113million.The
interestingthingiscar
listenershipisrising.Thenumber
ofmalelistenersandthosewho
areabove35years is increasing.
Womenhavegivenwaytomen
now,that isabigchangeinthepast
fivetosevenyears.

Whyis that?
Becausedeviceshavechanged.
Womenwouldconsumeitlargely
onolderphones.Nowalmosthalf
thenewerphonescomewithout
FM,so,wherewouldtheyconsume
it.Also10yearsago, afternoon
programmingwasn'tthereon
television.So,forthewomen,
televisionhasbecomefarmore
prominentoverfivetosevenyears.
However,FMisavailableonthe
lower-endphones.So,youarenot
losingthehigh-endlistenersbut
thatlistenershipisshifting.Atthe
lowerend,thewholeJio
phenomenonhasgivenanewlease
oflifetoradiobecausetheyhopeto
sell500millionoftheir~1,500
phones,allofthemFMenabled.

Is therea fundamental threat to
themedium?
There isa fundamental threat to
themediumasdefinedbyFM
waves.But there isno threat to
theproduct that is amixofmusic,
local content, funniesandeven
personalities.Companies thatare
purely radio-dependentwill seea
slowdown.

The ~635-crore Entertainment Network India (a part of the
estimated ~10,000-crore Times Group) owns Radio Mirchi,
India’s largest radio operator. In a month from now, it will drop
the word ‘radio’ from its name. VVaanniittaaKKoohhllii--KKhhaannddeekkaarr spoke

to CEO PPRRAASSHHAANNTTPPAANNDDAAYY on the hows and whys. Edited excerpts:

‘We’ve strongYouTubebiz;not eyeingNetflix,Amazonuniverse’

“THERE’S FUNDAMENTAL
THREAT TO THE MEDIUM
AS DEFINED BY FM
WAVES. BUT THERE IS NO
THREAT TO THE PRODUCT
THAT IS A MIX OF MUSIC,
LOCAL CONTENT, FUNNIES
ANDEVENPERSONALITIES.
COMPANIES THAT
ARE PURELY RADIO-
DEPENDENT WILL SEE
A SLOWDOWN”

Inviewoftheincrease inpas-
senger trafficontheTelAviv-
NewDelhisector, India'soffi-
cial carrier Air India will
double the number of flights
on the route to six per week
fromApril.

The national carrier cre-
atedhistorybybecomingthe
first commercial flight to fly
to Israel over Saudi Arabia
and Oman in March 2018,
seenbymanyas adiplomat-
ic breakthrough and often
presented by Israeli Prime
Minister Benjamin Netan-
yahuasamajorachievement
ofhisgovernment, signalling
improving ties with Gulf
countries. The access to
Saudi and Omani airspace
shortens the flight path by
almost two hours, which
lowers the fuel cost, leading
to reduction in fares.

The announcement was
madeby IndianAmbassador
in Israel Sanjeev Singla dur-
ingtheRepublicDaycelebra-
tions at the Indian Embassy
onSunday.

Air India started with 3
flights a week and within a
span of two years has gradu-
allyincreasedittosix,starting
fromApril 1 thisyear. PTI

AI doubles
flights on
Tel Aviv-New
Delhi route

SOHINIDAS
Mumbai, 26 January

Demandformedicinesusedin
chronicillnessesisgrowingata
faster clip, compared to acute
therapy drugs that are used
usually for a shorter duration.
Data shows that the share of
chronicillnessmedicinesinthe
Indian pharma market has
grownfrom31percent inFY13
to36per cent inFY19.

During this period, the
domestic pharmamarket, too,
hasgrownfrom~75,071croreto
~1.3 trillion. The market is
broadly split into acute and
chronic segments, depending
onthedurationofpatient’suse
ofmedicines.

Anti-infectivess,
a category ofmedi-
cines used to treat
infections(primari-
ly antibiotics), pain
and acidity, are in
the acute segment.
Long-term treat-
mentslikediabetes,
highbloodpressure
and lipid-lowering
drugs are classified
into thechronic category.

According to latest data
from market research firm
AIOCD AWACS, as on
December 2019, drugs in the
acute category are growing at
9.2 per cent, while the chronic
segment is growing at 11.2 per
cent. The anti-infectives cate-
goryisthelargestinthedomes-
tic drug market. It is growing
at 9.2 per cent. In comparison,
the anti-diabetes and cardiac
categories are growing at 11.7
per cent and 12.6 per cent,
respectively.

IndiaInfoline(IIFL)analysts
said that due to product intro-
ductions, improving diagnosis
rates for lifestyle diseases and
better compliance (wherepati-
entsarecontinuingtreatment),
the chronic segment has been
growingfasterthanacutesince

theearly2000s. “Chronic ther-
apieshavealsobeenmoreprof-
itable for established players,
such as Sun Pharma and
Torrent,” it said. The firms in
acute care have less room for
indulge in aggressive promo-
tion activity. “Most product
launchactivitiesinthepasttwo
decades have also focused on
chroniccare,asveryfewantibi-
otics or pain products have
cometothe fore,” IIFLsaid.

R K Baheti, chief financial
officer (CFO) and director
(finance), Alembic Pharmac-
euticals,toldBusinessStandard
the firmhadnot been launch-
ingmanyproducts in theanti-
infectives space.

Alembic’s major presence
inthesegmentisina
category called
macrolides (a first
line treatment but
with better efficacy
andlowerdosagefre-
quency).Thecatego-
ry as such is not
growing very fast
and new introduc-
tions have been low.
Alembic said it has

managed to grow better than
the industry in this category.
After thegovernment’sbanon
certainfixeddosecombination
(FDC) drugs, growth in the
acute category has slowed
down.

“One has to channelise the
marketing budget carefully.
Following the footsteps of
MNCs (multinationalcorpora-
tions), Indian firm, too, are
rationalisingtheirportfolioand
not going for aggressive laun-
ches.Newproductlauncheseat
upmuchof themarketingand
promotional budget. Focus on
chronic has thus increased.
Thismeans,oncethephysician
starts writing prescriptions,
there is a higher stickiness for
the product,” said the cardio-
diabetic sales head of a mid-
sizedpharmafirminMumbai.

Chronic illness
drugs capture
moremktshare

SHIFTING TREND
Chronic Acute (share in %)
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Alsoplanstoidentifythenextbillion-dollarbets inthedigitalservicesspace

The share of
chronic illness
medicines in
the Indian
pharma
market has
grown from
31% in FY13 to
36% in FY19


